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lrt.t,tr lrr erli< tt,rl

-I'he tw() t lirnbcrs wore (ott()n jeatrs atrd
[or later in thc tlal'.
cottsn

l

ilirnrrel shirts.'l-he East I:act'of thc "'fhird" is an easy and popular route * u00 teei
rl lourth rlass r:linrbirtg protct'ted by large belay bolts set at 120-[oot intervals
\ks and .f enks ma1' have reached the top and bcen unaware o[ the casy and sho11
rupfurlf tlrt' bar k si<lt'. Or tht'1' rrray havc lx'ett tuntctl back by lr't'attteror,lurkne.*
lx,tirrt r\ring, th(' sr.lrllntit. In gatlttrirtg sto-rtn tltty bcgarr raplx'llirlg dorvn the
l.lrst Ijirrt,, \i
lrolls :rrrtl tlrt'

t
I

I

Ir isrlifli<ultu'ithasing,lt'ropt'becauseof tht'distanccb"ttu,'"nbeliJ

i

la\>t otlx'l aIr( h()t s. Alxtut 100 fet't above the start of tlrc < linrb, thsy
sct a rappt'l anch<i\th a u'eb sling over a f lake. Jenks, a cornpletc beginner, eithef

it.

r(,lx)rte(l ,rrt'idrrt', ancl simtr\eously shouts'werc heard frorn thc Flatiron. A
vo(:al contact with Franks, who said that his
I1o< kv Nlorrntairt Rcsr.tte teittn
hitnrl had fallen and that his fect w\numll. It was imJrossible to he:rr morein
<rrntlitirxrs of storm and IIca\') snou'tall\took the rescuers about two hours to
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.'lnah,.ris: Franks hatl some r.limbing experience, Jenks r+\ beginner. Their
levcl o[ cxpelicnce and t]reir equil)ment were not uttusual for pe\s attempting
-I'hild Hatiron in gorxl tonditions. But r,r'hat su[[i<es to asccr\hc Third
the
lrt'rorrrt's crrrnyrletelf inadeqtratc to tlt'scend it oIr rappel. B<>th i:lilnlxrs kr\of the

approa<hing stornr u'hit'h fort:cd thtrn to try to get off the [ace.

sonnel: participar ts in the sumnrer outing
o[ thc I)t'nlt'r'Junior group o[ tht' (irlorado Mountain (ilu). August 23rd rvas the
lastlulltlal o[the ()uting.NIarkStalrtor]andthre('friendsapproachedrne('I'ruman
I'. \'oung, III ) atxrut t:lirnbing the ".Slingsht)t" pinnaclc directly alxrvt <)tlr ( amp in
Nonarnt' (,rrek nrratlou'. I ttrrtrt'd down two of t.hc I)aI ly as trot cxperictlccd enough,
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il
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pat:ks and oncoming clarkness,.feff and I climbed to the
and at the top
5.5 or 5.6
lu< r'itlt'nt sc'ne. l'he first artd last leads were the ltardest
a]r
coherent,
from
I
lound
Mark
clear
and
we \\('rc gratrful lor an ttpl;er belay
Jcx:.
rrc
t,, n,rrrr'.i, all <luestions I'lirt to him. tlis"pupils were even and rcacted to light'
su[[i'rt'rl shary-r pains in his neck and uppcr back when he moved, but was

Ilirrlt'rccl bl hcavy

ri

*.

In the rn<trning

rve learned that, (()ntrar) to yllan, ()ul sp()nsor lrad scnt

tied firmly arountl, irnnrobilizing it rvithout distonrfolt to Nlark. Next I tied a
climbing sling across his upper back in the rnanrrt.r o[ a collarbonc lrrace, nraking
figure eights [ront sltortldct to shouldt'r. In this bract' Nlark n':rs able to stanrl and
even walk a littlc u'ithottt nroving his uppcr spinc. \Vhilc lou't,rin14 Nlark rvould be
Ire agrccrl that trvo or thre(, rn()r'(,(lavs ()r)
dangerous if his ncck u'cre itrtleed broken,
-I'lte
rnetlrrxl u'as this: on(, l)(,r's()n assistctl
the mountain r,,r'otrld be rnore sctious.
Mark down, and both rvt're be la1'ed sclraratell from atrovt,. On the t,asicr 1;it< hcs Joc
and I, the lx'tter rock r.linrl;ers, belalccl anrl tlon'nclimbetl.'I'ht,re u,ere [ivc
lowerings, each o[ alxrut onc hurtdrcd feet. f'hc helirrrptrr lanrlcd at the bast'ol the
-fhe
pinnacle during thc lotrrth.
he lit optcr t(x)k off rvith ]I:rrk at l:3() arrrl f lcrr'hirn
to Durango, whert X-ravs sho*'ed a sprainetl ntk. After tlrt suellirrg rvent dourr
the linal diagnosis rvas llullcd ligarncnts in the net k u'hir h had Iorccrl rxrt,r'crte brir
out o[ line. (Sourcc: \'oung.)
Analysis: [,att'r totrvt'rsati()ns rr(()nstrtr<'trd the acr idcnt. ()n u'hat a1;1;t'arctl to
final le:rd Nlark rl'cnt u[) alx)ut [(r't\' fret on easl xrck an(l l)ut in a nut t<r
protect his l)assa.qc ovrr a srnall uall. 'l'hcn ht,s<'rarnlrlrd filtet,n lt,t,t ro a lt,dgc
which he t:ould Inatttlt' over. FIis f irst hanrlhokl rnovctl rrnrlt,r' prrssun', so he shiftt'rl
to another. As }te rv:rs hauling hinrsclf ul), th('bouklt'r that lirrrnt,tl l)art ()l llis
handhold (alrlc ()r.rt. I Ic ft'll ltarlir.'axl about trverrtl [t'ct and stt,ppcrl n'hi'n tlrt'ropc
Y$S.a in a crack a fov fert a]rovc rhe nur. I)uring tlrt,[all lrr losihis lrarrlhat, rvh<ise
be the

chinstrap
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Mark shoultl huvr lren t lirnbing rnor
strapshoulclhave becntiehtened.
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down alone .f ot. r allt'<l for hel1r.

e

<

arcltrllv on loost,rrrck, antl his hartl]rat

flx. latchouro[tireartitlt,rrtlr-(,\'cnt(lal)rornl)t
evacuation.'I'he
,iii5;lrt
rrrr<rr(
rl(tr(
hnr"
lclt
l( lt (.llll(
earlier| t,or abantloncd tht climb u'hen ir
l)arr\,
Luccame

too timt,-consrrming.
rrr<. II )ll(rUtU
should lt(rt
r)()t tIdlS.lSN(
havc askcd 1;t,oplt. t() slx,n(l thr night at
oase o[ tht'
'rrc i"":
rht.
pinrrat lr; t]rc hour's
pirrrratlc'lht.
hotrr's
hikirrg
hikin5;
tirnt,
ri
savcd u'ould havc lren
lll
overshadorved
"uttqut)lvco bv
()ur slx)trso
()l g()axl
Dv u)r
la< k o[
la<k
gocxl
tirr lar(k
IDrfalktast. (,rur
slx)nsor-shoukl
socxl slrel)
slrep and a lr()t
iiot breaktast.
.Il?ve
consulttcl rnc bcforc si;ncling jeople dou'n to carnl;; hr did not lrrlly
fndersund iir; ,,i,,,,;i;;;.'i{;';;i1,.*';i';,,;;;,ii.,;, b,;;';i-,-;, ,i,,..,,,r,,r 1,,,,
r',nwirka
spent thir tv lrours on the rnountain in iain and tlrt,n assistt.tl in tht'r es< ut'.
"r?rk Stanton ucver <ornplainecl ancl did cverl,thing in his
ll<)t,cr t() ht,lp. (Soux'c:
roung.)
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ht, had loost,ntd lrt':rrrsc it u,as ii.;thers,rrnr. IIark u,as hanging

unconsciotts :rboul. tu't:nt,v lect arvirl from
.foc. Joe lorvcreci hirn t<-l a (]orn[()r'tahlc
position, Mark rrgrint'tl r'onsciousness, anri'afteidt.terrnining
rhat NIark rorrld not

il

ii

n'et e gt('atlv aided by a cop-v o[,llrd it ine lctr llountaineering. Drrring rhc
hatl miscralllc !\'eathcr
lightning. Nlark rvas in a slreping bag,
- raintoand
"ott d<.rglcash"
was
tic(l
tht'
nrorrtttain.
ar"ry,rtr.,
,1"6

aiaen..i,

everyone clo$'n to canlJ) to arvait prolessi<lnal assistartct'. ..\tternpts at c()mn)uni(ation failed. Iiinallv w'e rt'alizetl that no ottc rvould be corning to hellt us (in anl case
()ne ot trvo u'ho <'ould have lt'd thc t'outr ), so u'e u'ould have to do it
there were only
-fhe
Iirst u'as a grair ol u,ool 1>ants
ourselves. I dtvistd nvo braces for l\'Iark's nerk.

I

rcach Franks, climbing w'ith crampons oNeasv" rock rvhose difficulty was
ted. They found Franks
ino't':rst'd to 5.7 and 5.8 and which was largely
dcad. I Ie, t()o, had lallen, though thc distance is n<lt
, and sustained injuries
to lris abclorrx'n. (Soru'ces: J. R. tlerringtolr, !V. (;. Md

th:rt a nvo-rnar) tcanl should ascend irnmediately witli first aid equipment and
bir ouac gt'ar. .'\nother 6v()sonlc rvould hike out that Itight to summon a hclicopter'
u'hirh stiernt'd inrli<atetl bv thc nt'ck and lrack injury and ]ry the long and ruggeo
tlril ovcr u'hirir u'c u'ottlt.l otlterrvise ltave to carry I\lark. Finally, at liiit light inthe
rnorning, ar)()thcl tlv()s()rnc should asr.entl the llinnacle rvith a littcr and oth-er
evacuati()n equipment. Followi-ng this plan, jett Cobb and I staltc(l up the
-fhev crosscd the
pinnaclt'. I'-rairk ;ohIrs and Steve Jririch started the hike out.
miles
in
hours to aradio'
hik.,l
elevett
three
ncxt
morning
rrrit
..\rrirrurs River thc

ii, ve.tebta" wt'r r' ttrtdistr>rtcd an<l not tt'nrlcr cx< cpt rvhen tht, hcatl rnovt,d. F rom
iii, I e,,c.ted that ht' had injurctl onl,v the rnrrsrlcs in his ncrk..\s n'ith all nt,ck
I"irri"r, hor,r'evcr, ut'ltatl to assurne a tcn'ical lracturt.ur)til l)l'oven r.r'rtxrg. tr\'c
ilde ntrrt corn[ottablt antl st'ttled tlou'n for the night. Nlv cxarnination arrd

Iln"h,

lappclfeil oil the end r)ht\c ropr: or lost his footing while attempting to dorvncliml
altt'r tht'raprpel. IIr tunr\ to his dcath. At about l0 P'T. the.climbers 11,grc

lrtrr gavt'I)('rrnissiol] to Nlalk and Joe ( jhwirka, rvho had both completed thc (l.M.C.
Intt'rl,netiiarc Sclrool. Arotrnd 6 p.rn., n,hen most people rvere back in camp, several
sets ol thrt'r <alls for help r.'eri'hcarcl from the pinnacle. A rcscue partl'o[nine
rt'a<lrrcl tltt'base at7:30:rntl sau' .|oc (stantling) and N{ark (sitting) about 500 [eet
:rlxrrt'. \\'t' lcatncd that Nlark had fallen, had pain in the net'k and back area, was
rrrnst iotrs and stablt', u'as mobile but not amb;latory, and felt in good spirits' Only
r>nt' Irour o[ tlal light relnaincrl, so an evacuation was not Jrossibleiiat day. I decided

rvltcn lte hcld still. Nlark had no nurnbncss in his extrt'rnitit,s, :urd no
rrrlrrrnn u'as unin jrrrt,tl.

-mforrablc
of coorlinat i()n, [I orn rvhiclt I srrrrniscd that his spinal
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